
OVERVIEW
Coach�ng �s a method of teach�ng
and learn�ng that draw on soc�al
construct�v�st learn�ng theory. It
offers the opportun�ty to �mprove
self-mon�tor�ng by foster�ng hab�ts
that w�ll �dent�fy def�c�ts and create
goals to m�t�gate them �n the
educat�onal process.
Through academ�c coach�ng
process, students can exam�ne the�r
learn�ng styles, hab�ts of study�ng,
and current d�ff�cult�es or barr�ers to
success; understand how the�r use
of t�me and levels of organ�zat�on or
d�sorgan�zat�on �mpact the�r stud�es
as a result they can create more
effect�ve strateg�es wh�ch prov�de
academ�c success and sat�sfact�on.
The course offers theoret�cal bas�s
and pract�ces for educators to
he�ghten awareness of students
about what �t takes for academ�c
success w�th a support�ve
relat�onsh�p, and personal
accountab�l�ty.

LANGUAGE
The course �s held �n Engl�sh.

ACADEMIC
COACHING

Target Audince

Teachers, educat�onal counsellors,
headmasters, school management
and adm�n�strat�ve staff, NGO staff

METHODOLOGY
Methods used dur�ng the course are
case stud�es, role-play�ng, debate,
bra�nstorm�ng, round table, j�gsaw,
reverse bra�nstorm�ng, d�scuss�on,
group act�v�ty, presentat�on, concept
mapp�ng.

COST
The fee �ncludes:
- Course mater�als
- Lunch
- Adm�n�strat�ve support
- Europass and cert�f�cates
- C�ty gu�ded tours �n Ankara and
Cappadoc�a 
-A�rport transfer and transport
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Compar�ng theor�es of
mot�vat�on.
Expla�n�ng how to mot�vate
students �n the l�ght of theor�es.
D�scover�ng ways of re�nforc�ng
students to develop pos�t�ve self-
worth and gett�ng an �ns�ght
how they learn better.

Elaborat�ng knowledge and
understand�ng about mot�vat�on:

Ga�n�ng awareness about spec�al
needs of �nclus�ve students,
ch�ldren of condemned parents,
d�vorced parents and com�ng
from ch�ld protect�on agency.
Enr�ch�ng commun�cat�on, team-
work�ng, act�ve l�sten�ng sk�lls.
Improv�ng fore�gn language
competences.
Greater understand�ng soc�al,
l�ngu�st�c and cultural d�vers�ty.
Strengthen�ng l�felong learn�ng
understand�ng.
Increas�ng mot�vat�on and
sat�sfact�on �n the�r da�ly work.

Understand�ng pr�nc�ples and
eth�cal rules of academ�c
coach�ng.
Acqu�r�ng coach�ng sk�lls such
as act�ve l�sten�ng, sett�ng
smart goals, g�v�ng feedback,
Creat�ng coach�ng culture
awareness �n classroom.
Analyz�ng connect�ons
between coach�ng, learn�ng,
�mprovement, success and
res�l�ence.
Establ�sh�ng a coach�ng
pedagogy �n the classroom.

OBJECTIVES
Develop�ng academ�c coach�ng
competences;

Soc�al construct�v�st learn�ng
theory
Coach�ng: h�story, def�n�t�on,
strenghts and obstacles
Theor�es of mot�vat�on
Cogn�t�ve development and
�ntellegence
Assessment �n coach�ng
Coach�ng and res�lence
Empathy and act�ve l�sten�ng
Coach- student- parent
relat�onsh�ps
Spec�al needs of students
w�th d�sadvantaged
background
Good pract�ces for coach�ng �n
program countr�es and Europe
Ex�st�ng leg�slat�on and EU
Data Protect�on Regulat�on
(ENISA, CERT)

TOPICS
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DAILY PROGRAMME

DAY 1
Part�c�pants arr�val
Presentat�on: EU values, Turk�sh
culture, course venue, t�metable
and pract�cal arrangements 
Erasmus+ program: object�ves,
pr�or�t�es, act�ons
Group dynam�c: Expectat�ons &
personal learn�ng goals
Group dynam�c: Commun�cat�on
process and team bu�ld�ng values
C�ty   tour
Welcome d�nner

DAY 2
Module 1: Soc�al construct�v�st
learn�ng theory
Module 2: Coach�ng: h�story,
def�n�t�on, strenghts and obstacle  
D�scuss�on: advantages and
d�sadvantages of Academ�c Coach�ng

DAY 3
Module 3: Theor�es of mot�vat�on 
Module 4: Cogn�t�ve development
and �ntellegence
Module 5: Empathy and act�ve
l�sten�ng
Outdoor act�v�ty: Act�ve l�sten�ng
game

DAY 4
Module 6: Coach�ng and res�lence
Module 7: Spec�al needs of
students w�th d�sadvantaged
background
Outdoor act�v�ty:  M�ndfulness &
Acceptance

DAY 5
Module 8: Coach- student- parent
relat�onsh�ps
Module 9: Assessment �n coach�ng
Outdoor act�v�ty: V�s�t a local school-
Best pract�ces about Academ�c
Coach�ng

DAY 6:
Module 10: Good pract�ces for
coach�ng �n program countr�es and
Europe
Summary of key learn�ng po�nts
F�nal course evaluat�on and
feedback
Plann�ng d�ssem�nat�on act�v�t�es
Val�dat�on of learn�ng outcomes and
handl�ng cert�f�cates
D�scuss�ng poss�b�l�t�es for future
cooperat�on
Cultural Act�v�t�es
Le�sure t�me

DAY 7:
A gu�ded tour to Cappadoc�a
Part�c�pants departure
**The da�ly programme can be
personal�zed on part�c�pants'
needs and expectat�ons.
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